
SOME QUEER CUSTOMERS

THAT GOTHAMS OUNDBALER3
HAVE TO LOOK OUT FOR- -

The WnnM-R- e SnlcltleThoTnsanply
Joalou Idr. and Lastly Oie
Thrne Flad Hoys.

"There Is no one who has to be a
better judge of human nature," said a
Broadway gundcalor, .''tlinn a man in
my business. 1 enn sue a man up the
minutu lie steps into my store, and if I
notico anything peculiar in his manner I
watch him as clo.'dy as a cut does a
mouse. What for? Why, because I
don't want my place made the scene of a
rensational suicide if I can help it. I
began iuircss here in 1 "!, and during
that period mmo rather exciting in-

cidents have happened in front of my
counter. . et mc sec, I believe it was in
li(," and the dealer scratched his head
in a rcmiuisccnt manner, ''that I was at
my desk one morning making out some
bills, when a gentleman ftdly six feet in
height and broad shoulders in pro-
portion, enmo in. 'Will you let me see
8omo of your revolvers !' ho asked, in an
ordinary tone; 'I am desirous of getting
one for target practice' I showed him
several 01 the finest I had in the cae,hut
they didn t to suit him. Then he
asked to sco a derringer. This request,
coupled with an indefinable feel-
ing that I had already felt that
thero was something wrong about the
man, aroused my suspicions. What on
earth can ho want of a derringer for tar-
get practice: I said to myself, but I
showed him one. lie said he would
take it, and asked for a quantity of cart-
ridges to go wiih it. 'I am very par-
ticular about my cartridges,' ho said, as
I was about to do them u,i. 'Will you
kindly open one of the boxes so that I
may ex uninc them.' The request seemed
reasonable, and 1 did so. He glanced at
tho cartridges, took a few from the box,
examined them, and then replaced them,
with the remark: '1 guess they're all
right. You may do the package up.'
His calm mu.ncr partially allayed my
suspicions and I started to wrap up the
revolver and cartridges, when the man
suduenly exclaimed . 'I!y dove! that's a
funny thing,1 pointing toward the door.
I turned my head, and, seeing nothing
unusual, took a step or two in the di-
rection ho pointed. Still seeing nothing
stiange, I turned to ask him what he re-

ferred to. I didn't ask him anytlrng,
though, but instead umped forward just
inxtime to prei cut hi9 brains being scat-
tered upon the floor. While my head
hud been turned ho had slipped a cart-- '
ridjro which ho had concealed in his
hand into the revolver, placed the muzle
aga nst his temple, and was about to
pull the tr gger as I sprang upon him.
My fingers closed on the hammer just as' it was coming down, and broke its force
so that the cartridge was indented but
the lea-- t bit, not enough to fire it. The
man seemed as cool as a c xumber, and
surrendered the weapon to mo with-
out a word. I put it back in the
case, and as I did so he looked at
me inquiringly. 'Won't you sell it to
me?' lie asked, and when I replied most
emphatically in the negative he said:, ,i - i r i it i i iti uu, suit, yuumuti, auu wnibeu canuiy
out, humming a fragment of a then
popu'ar air. I have never seen the ma i
since, but lor weeks I watched the
papers to see if a gentleman of his de-
scription had killed himself. If ho did I
never found any account of it."

"Do you think he killed h i"

"I do not, for this reason. If you
have ever investigated cases of suicide
you mu-t- t have noticed that a person
generally kills himself upon the impulse
of the moment. Of course thero nie ex-
ceptions to this rule, but they generally
occur among tho lower clashes. .f a
man of any intelligence yields to a sui-
cidal impulse and d in his attempt
he is likely to telieve that fate has inter-
vened and that his luck will change. It
? unlikely, therefore, unless he is crazy,

4hat he will ugain attempt to take his, iime
"Have you ever had any other strange

experiences of a similar nature?"
"I can't remember any just like that I

have told you about, but I have had
other strange ones. One morning a
woman who was refined looking and had
quite ladyliko manners, came in and
asked to Bee some revolvers. I showed

""""""'. some from which she selected one.
ttvd'xW do,' she said, 'please load

JT.rme.' 1 told her that I couldn't do
that, as it was against my rules, bhe
urged me for some little time to
load it, but 1 still refused. 'Very
well, keep it then,' and sailed out
in an indignant manner. Hardly had
she passed through the door when a de-
tective with whom I was well acquainted
came in. 'Did you sell that lady a re-

volver?' he asked. I told him I had
not. 'Very well, don't sell her one if
she should come here again,' he said,
and rushed out alter her. Either the
same or following day she came in
again. 'I'll take that revolver,' she
said. 'I've got a friend who will load
it for me.' 'I am sorry, madame,' I re-

plied, 'but I cannot sell it to you.'
'Can't sell it to me,' she exclaimed.
That's strange. What's the reason you

can't i' I told her that I could givo her
no reason, but I could not sell her the
revolver, appeared very indignant,
and went out, simply saying sho would
buy one somewhere else. A few days
after I aw my friend, the detective, and
he told me that the ludy was well known
in society, where she was a great favor-vTit- e.

'She has a fine looking hushand,
ho ia devoted to her ' he said, 'but at

times she becomes insanely ealous of' him tor no cause at all. At such times
she is really out of her mind, and unless
ratchet! would do herself or him some

injury. two or three months she
has those spells, whic h generally lust a
day or two and then pass awav. At
such times I am employed to watch her.
I get well paid for doing it, or you can
bet I'd steer clear of such work. It's no
picnic, I can assure you.'"

"Did you ever see the lady again?"
"Yes. Not long after 6he pai-se- here

leaning on the aim of a tall, handsome
gentleman, whom, I mpio?e, was her
husbaud. She was chatting gayly with
him, and both icemed supremely happy.
As they pasted I saw her glance in
my direction, but apparently without
recognition. I understand that she is
entirely cured now.

"There is one more curious case that
I want to tell you of, and then I'll stop.
One cold March afternoon three small
boys, the oldest of whom could not
have been over 13, swaggered into my
store and asked 'ter see 6ome of them
puns and pistols.' I showed them some
rifles and revolvers, and the oldest one
of the crowd selected a Hemiugton rifle,
two revolvers, a quantity of ammunition,
three bowie knives and some fishing
tackle. The whole bill amounted to

and they settled it then and there.
Of course, I knew there was something
wrong, and so while the boys were select-
ing their outfit I sent my ollice boy out
with a note on which I had written
'Call the first policeman you come across.'
The policeman came and took the boys,
outfit and all, to the station ho.ise. When
the ca-- came up before Justice Whitg
the next day it wss discovered that the
three little meals had robbed a third
boy of f tW, which lit father hud sent

him with to par the rent. Filled with
a desire to bo West and kill Indians they
had secured the money and came to me
to buy their outfit. The remaining 20
was to pay their fares West. It is un-
necessary to add that they never got.
fur'her than tho reform school, whore I
believe they still linger in durance vile."

SELECT SIFTINC.9.

The total number of Mormons Is 200,-00-

t'nder the State law of Michigan no
duelist can casta vote.

The center of population is in the vi-

cinity of Indianapolis, Ind.
A cooking school In Pittsburg, makes

a specialty of educating men cooks.
In the year 1SSS, I'awtuckct, II. I.,

polled IsSS Uepublicau presidential
votes.

It is said that a man can live and sup-
port a family on ten cents a day in
.Mexico.

liarbcctie is derived from the French
words .nrV a queue which means from
snout to tail.

In tho Sandwich Islands the natives
paint their faces and knock out their
front teeth in mourning for their friends.

One of the gifts to the Hussian Czarina
during her late visit with tho Czar to
liaku, was a bouquet-holde- r valued at
$1 0,000.

A talking piano, operated by numerous
keys and producing words of all kinds,
is one of the curiosities at a New York
museum.

An Oregon man has in his garden a
tomato vino that is th'rtcen feet high,
and the branches of which cover an area
of twenty feet.

Threo Knglishmen now have statues
in France Lord Brougham at Cannes,
Jenncr at Houlogne-sur-.Mer- , and
speare in Taris.

A man who was severely injured in a
row in New York the other day. had his
wounds photographed so that their ex-
tent could be shown in court after they
had healed.

A newspnper man in Liverpool secured
the names of 4v3 sailors, and only two
among them were named .lack. In all
his talk with them he never heard them
use a nautical expression.

Bread baked from bas'wood sawdust
and corn starch passed muster in a Bos-
ton restaurant as "ludinn bread,-- ' but
some of the caters afterward complained
that their hunger had not been satisfied.

A new hum tnitarian society has been
organized in New York. One of its ob-
jects as laid down in tho constitution is
to compel storekeepers employing coun-
ter clerks of either sex to provide seats
for them

While a wedding party was waiting
for a squire to pcr.orui the ceremony at
Alpharctta, Gn., the groom excused him-
self and lied. The bride proposed to the
groomsman on the spot, and they were
married within an hour.

John Stokes, of Philadelphia, has just
been awarded $UI0 damages against the
man who hit him in the eye with a potato
aimed at quito another person, and
thereby drew blood, and is said to have
injured the sight of Mr. Stokes.

Orwell was four years a flourishing
little town in Kansas, with a good news-
paper and other tigns of prosperity.
Now it has not a single- inhabitant, and
the houses t'tue vacantly on the sur-
rounding prairie. Tho ra lroad was ex-
tended and the people had to go with
it.

Mr. Mellclond, of Dakota, has a horse
that is just like 'l other horses till you
cn'-U- to the pastern joint, below which
he branches into two shinbones and
stands upon two perfect feet to each of
his forelegs. He is quito as nimble as if
he had but tho normal complement of
cxtrtmit:es. The owner, who has re-

fused $:5tl0 for half of him, is yet will-
ing to take $500J for the whole.

Pnenmonin's Fatal Progress.
According to a medical contemporary,

Dr. Oouverncur L. Smith, of New York,
has just given some interesting and
startling facts in regard to pneumonia.
Dr irmith points out that the d sease is
becoming worso every year, increasing
rathing than decreasing, both in the
number of cases and the percentage of
mortality. The statistics of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital shows that the mor-
tality from pneumonia there advanced
from 6 percent, iu lS47to 181 per cent,
in 1887, and ol percent, in 1H80. Simi-
larly, in the New York Hospital the
ratio of mortality from this disease is
more than double what it was in 1878.
Thirty or forty years ugo it was regarded
as serious, but it did not excite anything
like the a!rm it does Dr.
Smith is rather inclined to believe that
the medical art, instead of progressing
in its treatment of pneumonia, has actu-
ally gone back; and holds that the old
methods of treating tho disease at the
time it was le-.- s deadly to have been
abandoned for methods more finical but
less etlicacious. The first requisite, he
insists, is a "superabundance of pure air
about the patient. In pneumonia the
breathing apparatus only partially per- -!

forms its functions, for the diseased

fmrts of the lungs are substantially
'The working portion must per

form the work of two lungs for a week
or ten days iu order to maintain the
blood in u proper condition to sustain
life;' and, the:efore, 'the patient re-

quires purer air and vastly more than one
in sound health. ' 'Pure a r as a remedial
acut in the management of pneumonia
and other disorders, both acute and
chronic, has ever been a more potent
ally of therapeutics than any panacea
oUcrcd by alc hemy or any hobbledehoy
presented by modern chemistry."
Atlanta Constitution.

Fantastic Canes of Rare Woods.
One of this week's steamships brought

over more aod prettier cane and umbrel-
la novelties than have ever been import
ed in one lot before. The larger number
consist oi rrencb and creations,
and of woods and ivory from the Holy
Land. Spotted palm and
olive are perhaps the prettiest woods
among the lor, and when capped and
swedged with beautifully grained ivory
they make canes which delight the eye
or the mo t conservative connoisseur.
The Kgyptian olive wood is used priu
cipally in umbiolla handles in the un
finished state.

Uouillion blonde, a very light wood
from Algeria, and accasia, which grows
in Spain, complete the list of new woods,
bleached but khorn handles, with extra
laige, full crown, and lizard skin han-
dles from Tunis, which have a decidedly
suakish uppearance, will please the
ultra fashionable.

Mexican onyx h now being used in
various designs for handles; shaped in
Masonic emblems, it makes up very at-
tractively, and bids fair to have a large
run. yio York 6 in.

The wife of a Wall street banker is
reported as having invented a machine
for making wire rope, the patent for
which she has Bold for f i.j.OOO cash and

; a royalty.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg thi Tione.ita Union.

The W. O. T. TJ. mmU the id and tth
Tuesday of each month, at S p. m.

Frwklont Mrs. Ell Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Robert
Recording Bse'y Mrs. L. A. How.
Cor. Bee, and Trans. Mrs. B. D. Irwin.

IVos wnro htm that givrth his neighbor
drink, I hut rnittr.it thy bottle to him, and
tnake.it him amnken also. Hub. Jl, 15.

The wicked worketlu a deceitful work; but
to him Uiat towoth rightousneM shall be a
trne reward. her. 11, 18.

The Old Man's tjertiiro.
I shall never forget the comniencment of

the temperance rotortn. 1 was a child at the
time, nlniiit tn jenrs of ape. Our home had
every comfort, and inv parents idolize I mo.
Wine was often on the table, and both my
father and lny mother frequently (rave it to
mo in tho bottom of the kIhss. Ono Sun. lay,
at church, there wan a startling ennounee-inon- t

made to our people. 1 knew nothing
of it Import, but ther.i was inn 'h whisper-
ing among the men. The pastor said that on
tho next evi niu there would lie a temper-
ance meeting, and an address upon the evils
of nueliiiM'ianeo in the use of alcoholic
drinks. He expressed himself ignorant of
the mooting, ami could not say what course
would be best to pursue. The subject of the
meeting came up at ti e table after the ser-
vice, and I questioned niy father about it
with all the curious eaeerness of a child.
The whjsier auit words which had been
dropped in my hearing clothed the whole
Affair in great mystery to me, and 1 was all
eagerness to learn of this same strange thing.
3iv lather snia it was some scheme to unite
L hnrch and State.

The niuht caiut. and troops of peop'e
KAthe'ed cm the tnvern stps, and I heard
the, est and lau.cn, and saw drunken men
reeling out of tho nr room. 1 urged lny
lather to let me go, but he refused. I iniby
thinking It would be an innocent gratifica-
tion of my curiosity, hejmt on his ha. and
(Missed the green be the church. I re-
member well how all the people aiiwared as
tliey came in, seeming ta wonder what kind
of an exhibition was to come off. Ill the
omer was tho tavern-keepe- r, and around

him a number of friends. For an hour the
eopIe of the plai-- e continued coming iu, un-i-

there whs a house lull. All were curiously
watching the dcor wondering what would
next apr. The pastor stoie in and took
Ins s,at w n inn a pillar un lei' (be gallery, as
if doubtful of the propriety f being there at
all. Two men finally came iu and took their
seats near the altar. All eyes were fixed
upon them, and a great stillness prevailed the
house.

The men were unlike In appearance, one
being short and thick in build, the other till
and The younger had tho man-
ner and dress of a clergyman, a full round
face, and quiet, good lmtured look, aa he
eisurelv looked around the audience. Hut

my childish interest was ail in the old man.
w.th his broad, deep (tint and unusual
height; looking giant-like- , as he strode up
the aisle, his hair was white, his brow
deeply teamed with furrows, and around his
hamisome mouth l.nesof calm and touching
sadness. His eye was black and rest, and
.inilled as the tavern keeper uttered a low
lest aloud. His ps were compressed, and a
nmson flush cauio and went over his late

cheek. One arm was otr aliove the elbow,
and there was a wi,d scar over his richt eye.
I'ue younger arose and stated the ob.;ect of
tiie meeting, and asked if there was a clergy
man prtscnt to open with prayer.

Our pastor kept his seat, and the speaker
himself made a short prayer, and then made
a short address, at the conclusion calling
ui on any one present to make remarks.
The pastor arose under the gal ery and
attacked the position of the speaker. Using
the argument I have otten heard since, and
concluded by denouncing those engaged in
the new movement as medd esome lunatics,
who wished to bar up ttie
usagti of good society, and Injure the busi-
ness of resectable men. At the conclusion
of his remarks, the tavern-keepe- r and his
f r. ends got up a cheer, and the current of
foe ing was evidently against the strangers
and their plan.

While the pastor was speaking the old man
nati nxea ins uarn eye utkin turn,
leaned forward a if t t Cairn every word.
As th astor took bis s. at. the old man
arCKe.his tall form towering in its symmetry,
and his che-- t swelling ns he inhaled his
breath throueli his thin, dilated nostrils.
1 o me at the tune there was something

and grand in the appearance of the
old man, as he stood with his lull ga.e upon
tne audience. Ins eth shut hard, and a
silence like that of death throughout the
church. He bent his rye upon the tavern-keepe-

and that peculiar eye liu.-ere- and
k:nuled for half a moment. Tbo scar grew
red upon his forehead, and I eneuth the
heavy eyebrows his eyes glittered and
glowed like those of a scrp lit. The tavern-keepe- r

quailed tiefore the searching glance,
and 1 felt a relief when the old man with-
drew bis enze. For a moment be seemed
lost in thought, and then in a low and
tremulous tone commenced. There was
depth iu that voice, a thriving pathos and
sweetness, which riveted every heart, in the
house before the first period had been
sounded. My father's attention bad i ecoine
fixed on the speaker with an ntereot which I
had never before seen him exhibit,

1 can but briefly remember the substance
of what the old man said though the Bcene
was vivid before me as any that I ever wit-
nessed.

"My friends, I am a stranger in your vil-
lage, "and I trust 1 may rail you friends. A
new Btar has aris.in, and t iere is hope in the
dark night which bancs like a pull of gloom
over our country." Wiib a thrilling depth of
voice Hie speaker continued:

"O (iod. Thou wholookest with compas-
sion upon the moaterrinK of earth's chiliben.
1 thank Thee that a braen scriient has been
lifted, upon which the drunken ci n look and
lie helped; that a beacon has burst out upon
the darkness that surrounds him, which shall
L'uiile back to honor and heaven the bruised
and weary wanderer."

It is strange what power there is in sonif
voices. The speaki-- was s'ow and unmoved

tit a tear trembled in every eye, and liefore
knew why, a tear droppe I upon mv hand,

J illowed by others, like iuindros. The ol i

nan brushed one from his own eyes, an 1 co.i
tinned:

"Men and Christians, vou have just heard
hat I am a vagrant and fanatic. Iain not.

As God knows my own sad heart, I came hen
0 do good. Heir me and be just: I am ne

old man, standing alone t th end of lilc'v
urney; there is deep sorrow iu inv hear

ind tears in mv eves. I have ourneved ove1
1 dark and beaeonless ocean, and all li e'.
hopes have been wrecked, 1 am without
home, friends or kindred upon earth, and
ook with longing to the n st of the id hi ol

death, without Inends, kindred or home! ll
was not so once!"

No one could withstand the touching
pathos of the o'd man. I noticed a teal
trembling on the lid of niv father's eyt
and 1 was no more ashaim d of niy own.

"No my triends, it was not so once! Awav
over the dark wavei which have wracked
tny hopes, there is a blessed light of happi-
ness and home; I reach acrain couvuls vely
or the fehrines of the household idoU, that

mice were now mine no more."
The old man seemed looking through

wicy upon some bright . hii liis apart
out tinker extended. involuntarily turned
ii the d rection where it (oiuted, dreading
o see some shadow invoked by its move

m nts. ,
"I once had a mother. With her heart

rushed with sorrow she went down to the
rave. I once had a wi'e as f air a woman
ever smiled in nn artbly home, her eyes

s mild as a summer sky, and her heart a
aithful and true aa ever guarded ann
herished a husband's love. Her eyes grew
lira as the floods of sorrow washu
way their brightness, and the loving

neart was broken. 1 once bad a noble, e
brave and beautiful boy, but he was driven
out from the ruins of bis home, en inv
heart yearns to know if he yit livej. I o ic:
had a liai.e a sweet, smiling bane, hut my
hand le,ln yed it, and it lives with the line
who loves children. iJo not lie startled,
triends! lam not a murderer in the com-
mon acceptation of the term. Yet there is a
light in my evening sky. A spirit mother is
ioices over the return of her pi otial sou
1 he wiie smiles upon bun who am u turm
back to virtue ad honor. Ties child anel
visits me at nightfall, and I fe.-- l the hal
lowed touch of a tiny palm upon mv feverish

-- beeu. My boy it he yet lives, would tor-;iv- e

the sorrow in,' old man for his treatment
which drove him into the world, and the
blow which manned him lor life. God for
give me lor the rum I have brought upon m
and mine.'1

I He again wiped a tear from bis eye. Ill
father watc hed hiiu with a strange interest,
aid a countenance uuuMiully paie, and c
;lted by buine .trunue emotion.

"1 was om.o a fanatic, and followed tl.
nialien liu'iit which Ud mu to tuiu. 1 was J
fanatic- wlieu I (sacriliced my wife, children,

happiness and home to the aecuraod demon
of the bowl, I was a drtinsatd. Krnm re
pet'tab lit v and affluence I plllmcfd into dog

redation ami poverty. I dragged my family
iiown With me. I left Wife and children amiil
the wreck of their home Idols, and rioted an
the tavern. 'lin y never conn lained. yet.
fl.ee icn' - I'liec-ei- - nr I. road i n N w Vni-'-

night I returned late to the hut where charity
had given us a homo. Mary was nn and
shivering over the coals. I demanded food,
but she burst Into tears, and told me there
w as none. I tiercel y ordered her to get
soma She turned her eyes sadly upon tne,
the tear falling over her pale cheeks. At
this time the Iwlw in tlin cradle awoke and
Sent up a famishing wail, startling the de-

spairing mother like a serpent's sting."
"We have no food, .lam-- s. 1 have had

none for several dnvs. I have nothing for
the babe. Mu-- t wo starve:"

"The sad, pleading lac, and those stream-
ing eves, and the beblo wail of the child
maddened me. an I 1, yes 1 struck Mnry a
tieico blow m the face and shn fell forward
upon the earth. I he furies of hell boiled ill
my boKom, and with deeper intensity as I
fo!t I had committed a wrong. . 1 had' never
siruca tl.ir oeiu.e. o.o. u.w some lernoie
impulse tKire mo on, nn 1 1 stoosd as well as
I could in lny drunken state, and clutched
hotn hands in her ha r. '

"Hod of mercy Jniuc," excla'med Mary,
us she looked up into my tlnnlisli counteii-uice,"yo- ii

will '.ct kill us; you will not harm
A ihie: ' nn I she sprung to tb cradle and
grasped him to her e:uhrn,i 1 caught her
oMui by the hair, and dragged her to the
loor. As 1 lifto I the latch, the wind burst
ii with a cloud of snow. With the yell of a

lion.l 1 slid dr igie 1 boron, and hurried her
out in I ho storm. With a wild ha! ha! 1

closed th door all I tin n I tho button, her
p e.iding mo ins mingling with tho wails of
t he blast and sharp cry of ur babe. Hut
mv work was not complctn. 1 turned to the
.tt!o Is'd where lav my elder son, ami
Hatched him frmn his slumbers; and against

s h:ilt awakened strui; es, opened the cioor
mil turu-- t l.iniiiiu. Iu tho ugonv of fear he
called to mo bv a nam' 1 was no lonjor lit to
bear, and looked his lingei-- s into my pocket.
1 could not wrench that f i on.ied Krapaay,
and with the cmi noss of a dovd us I was. shut
the door upon li s arm, an 1 with niy knile
severed it at the wrist."

The speaker ceae I a moment, and buried
ois fiii-- in his han Is, ns if to shut out Rome
earful dream, and Ins dee i chest heaved

like a storm swep sea. My father had arisen
trom h s so .t and was Iteming forward, his
countenance tiliMvlles, the laive drons stand-
ing out upon his brow. I'hihs crept back to
my young heart, and I wished I was at home,
l'ne old man looked up. and 1 never since
el. eld su 'h mortal ncunv pictured upon a

human Inoe us there was on his.
"It was morn. ng when I awoke, and th"

Morni hail ceased, but the cold was ii tenso.
1 flrt secured a drink of water, and looked
in tht n.vu-tomo- d place fur Mary. As J

missed her for tne lirst time, a shadowy
sens;! of sotn h irril.li nk'litinare bewail to
lawn upan mv wandering mill I. I though'

1 bat a learlul dream, hut 1 involuntarily
oiw ied ihn otitsi l. dour with sliu idering
'read. As tho door op aied the snow burst
in fo.lowe I by ti e fail of s uii.c him; across
the threshold, scat'ei-iii- ? the snow, and strik-
ing the lloor with a saaip, hari sound. My

i oo.l shot throng i my veins, and 1 rubtted
my eyes to k ep out tie sight, ll was nn,
viol, horrible! It was Mary an 1 her babe,
iroen to i e. The ever true mother had

owed herself over th . old d to shield ft her
own person stark an I bare to the storm,
sue had placed her hair over the face of the
child, and tbe sit et had frozen it to the whiti'
i heek. The frost was white UKin its

eyes, and upon its tin v lingers. I
Know not what became! of my bravo hoy.'

Aeain the old man hqweii and wept, and
all that were in the honso went with him. In
tones of love and heart broken pathos, the
old man cone u led:

"1 was arrested, an for months raved in
delirium. 1 awoke, was sentenced to prison
for ton years; tint no torture could have been
like those I endured in my own bosom. Oh,
Gi d.no! 1 am not a lana'ic! I wish to in-

jure no one. Hut while I live, let me strive
lo warn others not to enter the path which
has been ao dark a on to nio."

The old man sat down, but a spell as deep
and slronf as sunn wi ai d s breath rested
niton the audience, iloii'ls could have been
heard iu their isatin, and tears to fall. The
uld man then nske thu pciople to s gn th- -

p.e lge. My f ether leaf s I and suntch'-- at it
eagerly. 1 had followed him, and as he hesi-
tated a moment, witli ien in the ink, a tear
fb:l from the old man's eye on ihepijier. My
lather Hudson. The old
man looked, wiped i'.Js teartul nr. 1

looked again, his countenance, cltji Uitoly
(lushed witha death-l- i e paleness.

"It is no, it cannot be; how strange,"
muttered the old in in. "Pardon me, sir,
but ihnt was the name of my brave bay."

My father tremhled, and held up the left
arm, from whicti the left hand had beeu
fevered. They both looked lor a moment ia
each other's eyes, an I reeled and gaspeib

"Mv ovvn .njuied son!"
"My fath !!"
They fell upon each other's nock and wept,

and it seemed that their souls would glow
nnd mingle into one. Thero wns weeping in
that church, and sad faces urouu I m..'It ma thank God for this gre v blessing
which has gladdened my guilt burdened
soul:' exclaimc'l t lie old man; and kue'ling
clown, he poured out li st heart in one of the
most melting prayers 1 ever heard. .Uusicuf
.11. Oil.

Temperance New ami Notes.
Liquor bills lira otten paid at the luuatic

asylum.
In Russia, last year, Sfl.O'K) drnin shops

were done away with by law.
Tho United Kingdom H ind of Hope Union

is ra.slng a fund of ten Iho isatid pounds for
promot.ug temp .ranoe teaching in day
schools.

The l'reshyterian Syno I of Tennessee has
passed a resolution favoring the suppression
oi;tho manu aeture an I s ne of intoxicating
liquors by prohibitory laws.

In the National Temperance Hospital
neither nwiicatcd pills nor tinctures with
alcoholic basis areus'd. ltumedies are pre-
pared in aqueous extracts or saccharatvd
powders.

A Temperance Temple has been built in
Snti lu'eo l.'onnty, t'abfornia, at an expense
n( iti,l. Saloon's Willi hi three miles of the
building have been prohibited by the city
council.

It is adeged in the Congo country. Central
Africa, ttiere nro seveniy thousand gallons
ot rum to every missionary, nn t one hundred
drunkards to every convert to Christ. Under
the iullueuceot intoxicuiing 1 quors sent iroui

two hundred natives were
killed by their fellows in a sitigle day.

Di. Joseph Parker, ilia sermon denouncing
thu IA hitechapel inurd rs, is attention to
that other and more terrible, slow murder of
womea go ng on all over ttie wc rid. As to
coudeiiinai lh criminal he iiertiueutly asks
if we hud not belter consider how far we are
re ponsit.le lor his c: eaiion ov i mining pi oiils
o low as to drive young men to gambling

and by surrounding them w.th legal ed
drinking places, yet lining them for drinking.

According to a Berlin correspond-
ent, news has been received from
Egypt to tho effect that the tomb of
Alexander the Great, which Dr. Schlie-man- n

Bought in vain labt winter, has
now been discovered in Alexandria.
The collin ia of marble, and is covered
with beautiful decorations. Its breadth
is about three and a half feet and its
height three feet. The skull of a man
was found in it. The coffin, was found
in a brick vault, about twenty feet
high, covered by about eight feet of
earth. The keeper of the museum at
Boulak is going shortly to make a
thorough examination of the tomb.

E.vos Stcroib, 85, of Bmithfield, Pa.,
is the author of thirty-si- x votes foi
Ilarrii.ou. His three sons, two sons-i- n

law, twenty-fou- r grandsons, and foui
gi'andsona-in-la- all voted the .Repub-

lican ticket. One grandson-in-la- and
one voted foi
Cleveland.

Sib Percv Shelley has the heart oi
his father, the poet which he keeps as
a precious relic. The story is that
when Shelley's body was cremated his
heart w.d suutchel from the flumes
and preserved.

v

Farting the Hair.
"On the right, if you please," tald a

representative of the Call to a tonsorial
artist, who, brush and comb in hand,
was about to part hit hair on the left
tide of the head.

'AH right, sir," remarked the knight
of tho brush and comb; "was going to
part It on the other side from force of
habit."

"How many people part the hair on
the right sldel"

"Miould say less than one In twenty."
"And why do so many men part it

on tho loft side?''
'Because," replied the artist, brushing

back a stray lock, "they've been brought
up to it from infancy. A mother facing
her boy always holds the comb in her
right hand, and It being easiest to comb
the hair from left to right, she parts it
on the left. Tho boy w hen ho grows up
and is able to comb his own hair finds
the part on that side, and follows tho
line marked out by his mother. That's
why tho maiority of men part on tho
left." San Francitro Call.

We Are Japan's llcst Customers. .
Governor Hubbard, the l iiitod Stntoi

Minister at Tokio, tells me that wo buy
more from Jnpnn than any other foreign
nation. "Last year," said he, our im
ports from this country amounted to2l,-OOO.Oi-

Japanese dollars, or about
00(1,0(10 American dollars. We bought

11,000,000 worth of her raw silk and
nearly 7,000,000 worth of her teas. The
fair cheeks of our ladiei were cooled last
year with $07,000 worth of .lananeso
fans, and our noses were wiped with

x 0,000 worth of Japanese silk handker-clvcf-

AVe buy nearly :;00,ooi) worth
of porcelain eveiy year, and our imports
of bamboo ware amount to flOJ.OOO of
.lnpancse money. Wo buy more than
twice as much of Japan as any other
country, and our im potts are increasing
every year. In 1887 we bought a million
and a half more goods than in 1 SStt, aud
the United Mates will probably routinuo
to bo Japan's best customer." AVce York

A Professional IMnner Tnator.
Taris keeps ahead in tho invention

Tho pitch of material
civilization to which they havo attained
has now blossomed in a "dinner taster."
Thero is only ono of him. He drives
rapidly from one house to another tast-
ing the dinuor and suggesting improve-
ments and corrections, adding a touch
of oil here, advising the passing of th s
carving knifo through garlic, correcting
flatness by n.sqtie'c of lemon, etc. Hu '
is a chef of the first order, aud having
made a great deal of money contemplalcd
retiring, but his artistic nature revolted,
so ho explains to a newspaper man over
there, against total divorce from tho
congenial and sympathetic occupation
of a lifetime; and he invented for him-
self the occupation of dinner
people being d lighted to have the bene-
fit of the crit ic s n of such a niadcr who
could not a It ord to employ such a one
altogetbor. A'eie York UrapU:

Cure or rnenmonln.
llESS liOAD, NtAilVIH Co., N. V., I

March Si, lssu. f

About a year ago I was taken with a severe
pain In both lungs. I first attacked wltha
violentchill, then a dreadful pain and then a
cough accompanied by considerable fever. It
lcsiked very muchliko a bad nttaek of pneumo-
nia. A friend of mine procured live Allcock's
1'I.AHHLits. One he put under each arm, on-,-

under each shoulder blade, and ono on my
chest close around my throat. In a fow hours
the cough ceased, tho pain gradually abated
and 1 broke out In a profit nersplratlon. 1

fell into a yru'oviK' ieep, and the next day
was almost well, 1 wore the Plasters elghtdnys
afterwards, and have never bad any trouble,
ince, Vii,i.iamAjSawvkii.
Nfvaoa contains 1IKI,74C) square miles; was

settled InlHiiOat Washoe, and was admitted
into tho Union Octotier ;il. Isat.

ht and To-.M-oi row Klght,
And each day and night duriuic the week you

ran get at all druggists' Keinp'tf Kalsamforthe
Throat and l.unirs, acknowledged to be the'
most successful remedy ever sold for the cure
of Coughs, I'roup, Itronchitls, Whooping
CoitKh, Asthma, and Consumption. (let a bot-

tle (i and keep it alw ays in the bouse, so
you ran check your cold at once, l'rlce Hue.

and $1. Sample tiottles free.
Estimates of the number nf dogs In the Uni-

ted states tlx it at Jo.um.don. uinl their cost of
keeping at $Jtl0,0ci,0 U per annum.

MhoekliiK Accident.
Po read the headlines of many a newspaper

column, and we eruse with palpitating inter-
est the details of the catccstrophy. and are
deeply impressed by the Mtcrirtcu of human
lives Involved. Yet thousantlsof men and wo-
men are falling victims every year t'i that ter-
rible disease, csiiisiunp ion (scrofula of the
bines), and they and their friends ure sati ilied
to believe the malady incurable. Now, thero
could lie no mistake. No earthly
power, of course, can re tore a lung that is en-
tirely wasted, bat Dr. 1'ierce's tf.ilden Medical
Il'seovery will rapidly and surely arrest
theravagesof consumption, if taken in lime.
l)o not, therefore, despair, until yuu havestrted
this wonderful remedy.

Cai.ifohnia's production of dried fruit lias
increased from S.OTU.cxiU poun is iu 16o3

puunds in IS 7.

(ri eel Qiineka,
"Yes, It pays," said a hiit, fat physician, w'th

a name which is known InrouKhoiit. the- - medi-
cal world. "1 have a pructice worth $0.UIJ a
year." "Wonien'r" "Yes, jou've guessed ll
first time. They pay $10 every time they come
into my office. When une gets on my list I tell
you she stays!'! and lir. H laughed
and loud. This is quackery gen-
teel quackery to keep sufferiiiK women pay-
ing tribute year in and year out, and doing
them no goocf. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preset ii

cures the peculiar weaknessc and dis-
eases ot women, ll does not lie lo them uor
rob them.

Alabama was settled in 1711 at Mobile; ad-
mitted inln the I'uion Iieceuiber 14, lblU, and
contains tA)J4 square miles.

A perfect specific Dr. Cage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

It was a maxim of Marshal Saxe that "every
soldier killed cot U the enemy his weight in
lead."

A Itemnrkable I'aprr.
TnF Yoi'TH's Comi'a ion is u. welcome visitor
weekly n more tlian .UCI.IKK) families, and litis

a place in home lite obtained by nu other
publication. It is ulwavs bal'e, pure, instruc-
tive and entet talnink. The v oitdor is how any
family can do without it. Any lie Bubscrilier
seutlin' (1.75 now, can have Tiik C'omi'Amon
free t very week to January 1, lssll, and for a full
Searfromtha date, hum le conic free.

'omi'amos. boston, Maa
( aiarrb Cured. .

A clergyman, after years of suffering from
that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
trying every knowureinedy, at last found a
Lrescription which completely cured aud saved

Any biifterer from thlsdread-fu- l
disease Bending a stamped

envelope to 1'rof . J. A. Law reuce. 68 Varen
St.. N. V.. will receive the recijti free ot Charge.

A Bad ral Cure for Epllvptio Flia.
To the JditorPleaRO iiijnrm your leaders

lli at 1 liBve positive remedy for tho above
named difeeace which 1 warrant to euro the
worst caaes. K ttrona ib my luith iu its vir
tuea tli at 1 will send iittsa sample bottle and
valuable treaiibe to uny fcufTejer who will uive
Xii bis P O. and Exmet addiee, Hefrp'v,

II. G. ROOT, X. C , ltsi Jeri fet.. New Vork.
If afflicted with tore eye use Dr. Isa c Thorn

Druggists sell atoo. per bottle

who havo used PWi
Cure for (Vnibinqpitoo
pm U 1 i ol1' ALL,

fc TRAD trf V S MAAKI

REMedyAIN
- IT CONQUERS PAIN.

it cunioa MILLION!)
Rhdimatlim, Neuralgia, Of IlnttlrlBold

Btckiehe, Hndichs, And In Every On
Toofhicha, Sprain i. A Cl'ItB
Bruiiei, to,

TtiaChii. A.VoqelirC.
at t ratltiu ind DitUrt. luuam, mcl

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AKD ALL HTOM AC1H ritUOIILM OCH Air

tndtji.itlott, H.artbara, hftQMft, 014.
dinriB. 0naittifttltn, FnllnMi mhir Mltac. Fool
Rlalng la lh Moelfe tn4 dUfttrftbui tort ft!M HfInf. HtrraMBVM ind

At fvicjcjult nnd ien'ert or tent by mail en i
CYtf.C nf .'j rtj. (5 born .Ol) in um;. bantfll
nit on receipt i2-ira- t stamp.
THE CHARLES . V0GELER CO.. Hlmor. Ml

N IN U--30

M Scott's Emulsion Has Done!

Over 26 Pounds Cain In Ten Weeka
Experience of a Prominent Citizen,

Tn OiT.rroanu Wofir.n oa TBt )
ftrrritrwiToa or Vicr.. 1

8am July 1th, 1RM. )

I took a severe cold upon
my ehest and lungs and did
not give It proper attention ;
It developed Into bronchitis,
and In tho fall of the same
year I was threatened wltr
eonsumptlon. Physicians or
dered me to a more eongenl
al climate, and I came to Sar
Francisco. Soon after mj'
arrival I commenced taking
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Llvei
Oil with Hypophosphltes reg-
ularly three times a day. Ir
ten weeks my avolrdupok
went from 155 to 180 poundr.
and over; the cough mean
time ceased, c. R. Bennett.
. SOLD BY ALL DRUCOI8T8!
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WUlch wan raiinM hy ih ix tn nou mineral.
UKO. ltOV&LL, M2S abniw, N. V
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1 H K HV 1 Ml'KflFfC CO., Drawer a, A t Ian t a. Oa
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Cantannial Manufactu Co., Cincinnati. Ohio,

SXUt K! RACCOON! MINX !
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Blair's Pills
Oval llox, .t Ii l onnd I I I'iH- -.

ORANOE. RAIBIIf aa rttJIT LAND,
CALirORNIA any M.t itkcih. Junt ih pluct lorn

tnrtiireniiMit to ai'tlii'ia.
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PEERLESS DYES

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES
FOR CHLY ONE DOLLAR.

A FIRST CLASS DICTIONARY

ATVEKY Mlll.1, 1'ltlCK.

It rIvpr KnKll h W'Tla with Ili Herman Fqulvi
Ii nu U''d l'l'iiiunclutlon and Wor wKit
tiifcliah btut puatpm ou rectut i of fil

HEAD WHAT TH IH l A WAV.
FK aUbK., Way M. m

Pmk Pub. Ifotift. Ifll I,oiKtiii Si.:
The tifrinau Uit tl"iiury ia ri'eivfd and ! am much

IU'HU w.th 1L 1 tllil not exi.fct to llud au'Ji- U'iur
I l lilt I ao rhi iiti a J'ltrUM) anal u py to
auiti liiclohed hud $1 fur aauio. M. )i. lixnnnHm

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.
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PAGE BOOK
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191 Pages, 91 Full-Pn- n Waps.
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